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Morning session (I) (08:00-10:00)

Melanoma Surgery / Personalised (One Step) Melanoma Surgery/
Nitrosogenesis, Nitrosamines and melanoma

Presentations upload 10/15 min. before the session has started!

Chairs:

1. Melanocytic tumours and their genetic background. 20 min.


3. Acrolentiginous melanoma: Case series of subungual tumours with surgery. 10 min.

4. Nevus associated Scalp melanoma: SPECT/CT combined with planar (conventional) lymphoscintigraphy as best diagnostic approach: first case from MVR Hospital. 10 min.

5. Nevoid melanoma of the shoulder: SPECT-CT and dynamic lymphoscintigraphy as key stone diagnostic procedures for the most appropriate lymph node mapping in the framework of two stage surgical procedure: second case from MVR hospital. 8 min.

6. Applicability of one step melanoma surgery (OSMS) in patients with FAMMM Syndrome: guidelines related comparative analyses to the current recommendations of the AJCC/EJC. 8 min.
7. Advanced melanoma: unforgettable case related clinical pictures from the dermatological ambulance. 6 min.

8. Dysplastic nevi and melanoma development during pregnancy: successful dermatosurgical approach in 3 selected Bulgarian patients. 8 min.

9. Multiple dysplastic nevi development under Valsartan/ Amlodipine: Nitrosogenensis as possible explanation for the development of melanoma precursor lesions? 8 min.

10. Candesartan (or/and Nitrosamine) induced Neighbouring melanomas and dysplastic nevus: first description in the Medical literature. 10 min

Coffee break 10:00-10:30 coffee break
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Afternoon session (I) (Nitrosamines and Nonmelanoma skin cancer/ Acne Inversa/ Pharmacooncology) 14:00- 16:00

Presentations upload 10/15 min before the session has started!

Chairs:


2. Planning surgery in skin cancer on the face. 20 min.

3. Verrucous carcinoma and verrucous carcinoma –like lesions: problematic issues in surgical management. 8 min.

4. Nitrosogenesis and skin cancer: Simultaneously occurrence of nonmelanoma skin cancer and cutaneous melanoma after potentially Nitrosamines/ NDSRIs contaminated antihypertensives (Bisoprolol/Furosemide): successful dermatsurgical approach. 10 min.

5. Nitrosogenesis of keratinocyte cancer: Giant BCC of the scalp after Telmisartan/ amlodipine: Rotation advancement flap as promising dermatsurgical approach. 10 min.

6. Adverse drug events: Basal cell carcinoma development after use of Metformin- potential role of Nitrosamines as enhancing factors: First report in the World literature. 6 min.
7. Adverse drug events: High risk BCC of the nose after Telmisartan/Hydrochlorothiazide in combination with Bisoprolol/Amlodipine: potential role of Nitrosamine contamination as key triggering factor for keratinocyte cancer development. 6 min.

8. SCC of the nose and metatypical BCC of the shoulder developing during treatment with Valsartan/Chlortalidone: Nitrosamine contamination as Main skin cancer triggering factor? 6 min.

9. Giant Pilomatricoma in an adult mimicking malignancy. 8 min.

10. Ramipril/Metoprolol induced BCC and dysplastic nevus: Polycontamination with Nitrosamines in the context of polymorbidity and multimedication as potential skin cancer trigger. 8 min.

11. Severe Hidradenitis suppurativa (Hurley III) with axillary, inguinal, gluteal and perianal involvement: undermining surgery and surgical deroofing as adequate approach. 8 min.

Coffee break 15:30-16:30
Afternoon session (II)(NMSC/Lymphomas/Varia) 16:30-18:30

Presentations upload 10/15 min before the session has started!

Chairs:

1. Paraneoplastic pemphigus. 20 min.

2. (Post) Covid 19 panniculitis. 8 min.

3. Paraneoplastic localized Scleroderma (Morphea) in patient with Capecitabine induced pulmofibrosis and metastatic Colon carcinoma. 6 min.

4. Mucocutaneous infections in an immunocompromised patient. 8 min.

5. Bulgarian patient with Nevus flammeus associated with dysplastic nevi and lichen sclerosus: First report in the medical literature about a rare clinical observation. 7 min.

6. Autoimmune/ Autoinflammatory Syndrome Induced by Adjuvants (ASIA)/ Silicon implants: Rare observation in young Bulgarian lady. 8 min.

7. Solitary cutaneous epithelioid angiomatous nodule (CEAN) associated with unilateral capillary malformation (Nevus flammeus): Rare observation in a Bulgarian patient. 6 min.

9. Adverse dug events: Lichen planus of the glans penis after intake of Nebivolol: First reported case in the world literature. 5 min.

10. Chronic recurrent urticaria in patient with recurrent herpes labialis: complete remission after administration with Aciclovir and antihistamines. 6 min.

18:45 CONGRESS AWARDS:
Young dermatologists with best contribution AWARD:
Foreign author BEST lecture AWARD:

20:00 Official Gala Dinner TIME!